
1 4/22/74  
hr. Steve Barber 
ldoudon o'elogranh 
Eational Prose bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear Stove, 

Orton during  the past tonth I've thought of %•hat you any }vx forgotten, your perceptive and as it turned out crucial appreciation of my problem when I told you that Oraftsunn Press had broken its agreement to print Whiteweoh, taken the plater; fron the presses and destroyed them, and loft DC with a situation I then felt I would not be able to cope with ouoesefully. 
And of your efforts to attract '"ondon interests, from pulls-hers to ancillary uses. If you've forgotten that, too, your efforts included a fried who wos or had been in intelligence. 
While all of this and more - and ray inJobtedness and I think that of the country because o2 the °fleet tilat book did have - has come to mind while I've heed trying to addreoe sioilar  problems with the fourth of that series lthe sixth on the general subjoot), what impala u to write now i' having  heard a short radio noun item of today's Tines story on the 1JIA and domestic intelligence. Sundenly a big  deal when the utory and probably more could have been written years ago. I'll bet I've had documontery proof of one aspect for more than seven years. ond I know 1 could not interest sovoral in the major monis in other and Wutevgate-rolateo and still uneopoaed aopects. :4oro than a Benno) of deja-vu, though. 
Hem:umber you tried to got errs. Warner to book me for public appearonces? She mot with no in the Willard, we had sr.:mortal hours togother, and she wound up afraid if apparently impreooed. 
Wordsworth was right about being the first. bo speakers' bureau would over book me. As a result the mute ;o4 the nolf-seekers have had a paranoidol monopoly. Anyway, the spook story modemo think of you again. So l'vo laid down a sppok book a friencl just mcnt ma (KGB). I was just reading to oose the bursitio in tho ohouloors. I don t live spooks, hy the way. Anther in spite of them, I sail= believe and think I'm clOse to proving. (i)id I over toll you that in a dignifieo, not cloak-and- dagger way I was one of yours?) 
I got to thinking  of the chanoon in a decade and in tho attitudes refleetec by the reaction and non-reaction to this new book.. 
Hero are you and bill Loeb, the two mom without whoa that book night novor have appeared, and after the extenoivo and for the first time respectablo treatment of a new book on the subject, neither of you has expressed an interest in it. Vier: it not for two acute problems I'd havo sent you both cooico to begin with, as I have in the part. One io tiLL, the other money. 
The book was delayed by printers' carolesuneesea. Vhou it WiW finally off the bindery my col.Leaguo in it and I were deeply involved in the recent hay evidentiary hearing  and preparing  for it. (Part of preparation in maprocouuntod discovery that will be before the Suprome Qourt if, after receiving  arguments 1/6, it grant:: the State cert.) I finally got copies while cloaning  up after the hez.ring. With no diotribution and no funds for promotion, I had to try to get the book going. It hau to be an in-between job and wail but it base worked about on well us could be, eopected and I expect to pick up a fuller head of steam after the holidays. I had to get things, going  without croon having  copies! AP's story wan without their having  n copy. UPI ano the Post did. There just was no times for ocher pro:10 copies and no toonott of any whore it could not be converted into sales because 4541i in oporosuive and costly and I can do only so much. ag colleague, Jim Looari  borrowed SG,000 to icy the printer. It is only port of the costs, of course. ,ond wo have? paid arx; off. 
the syndicated atorios did what I'd hope for, attracted raaio attention. So, I've been broadcasting by phone t)  those stationa that collod me. Only them because. I can't 



afford to either pay for the calls or travel. 
I don't aupoorie your Ciunday woulu go for this or I'd have hear.... from then. I've 

:Lola a non-exclu.oive use of the molly hot Ford stuff in this voiritry to a scandal shoot 
for cloy to oolorwil to pay for a nailing. I'm hopeful, toe, of soiling other doneotic 
rients. Ant with all the fora/7 interest in our opooks, ■.hon thion book for the first 
tiro:: has it free the recut 	tiv. chiofeet spook of thorn call, Dulles, in an unequallyd 
if uniutonded dousioolotion end expooure, I are disappointed et havioo:. no _.n(,le•  inquiry. 
I did get a copy to Der Singel, which was interosted in Whitewash but the oopies were 
stolen from it hock in 1966. J.nd one to harold Lyme after tools 1;orou'r.: otory on the 
CIA in limo:lona. One to ireci limeerry in an effort oo msge Evono lutieuvoevarul). fold a 
letter to doBassoot, unanswered. 

What is encouraging in that in the} firfit two weeks 1 was able to have cosh 
in hand to pay off 244 of what Jim Loser borrowed, all boonuno radio otutiono told lift-
enero the price of the book by mail ano my address when I broadcast. To uato I have not 
done a Anglo show I did in the pact, either. For the first time this at week I was 
sfol.. to oond thorn copies. Some, that in, is few. ile ar- on that thin a shoestring. 

l.aas is no titao for ruch endeavors, so I've no; hookod. a show until 1/i. 1hie 
Ituaru3 the criers have slacked. oft mu I can mail out other copies. 

a you want one, plertoo let me grow and I'll send it. 
tin the chance you wire out of town and in a city where tlo stories were not 

carried, I enclose a flyer. It will tell you a little. 
If this ooundo negativo, I don't mean it that way. In part if it does it is from 

the past oornino so heavily to mind with the d..isappoinMoonto of which l'Anm roontionou 
only a inv. In the long run and view, I'm encoouroged, i heliei that at worst we'll 
pay th<e bank off. end there is much Exam encouragement, ranging from the good initial 
cries without hnvino a oent to pay for culling to what I think.. 0:octal u cue major-
nedia attitude. 

With the media this covers free individual. reporters who oould put the book un 
their expense acoouritS to the total absence of any onitle resaa443 of editorials or columns 
pooh-poohing to the nonLsolicitation of any effort et rofutation or inabOlity to out a 
single one of which I know. 

?loam imuierstand that I'm not andirq; out any automatic oopieo only because we 
can't afford it. Jim h.ao been almost entirely without asst iolcono.tmaa His  pro burro work 
on the 4.4ay case has been close to full-time and it is actually his first real court case. 
h'e is Jura gutting startud.. 	aitu,tion LI as you knew it clue: the cliootion of tioo. 
if you wont one I want you to Moo it. If you do not, I doni t want to waste it. Hy 
income is rootricted to the prole of the original books, without adve.rtioino to soli 

hem. Ir.aou we- pay the pr rater off, these books 	ao-e-vr: the 	pfurpoao. k.nd I'm 61, 
oo I conitaxpoot 	 'oreaks. 

:LowoVor, I go thick you should have it. Dut I to not export a story and if there 
Wen, 0.te I don't think it '.:curd help. 	and UPI List to Englund if the Fost'e service 
doesn't erne 	had ao oinola inquiry, if any paper printe.t a story. No story without 
au address would 'holp ono no papa. will print en address. 

The invitation still. oatnds if you'd car,: to acoept. bye will ix, busy hat one day 
over the holidays, tho 26th. I think you'd enjoy hearing what has bean hup)aning in the 
Ray case and how it has hap )end. 

lie; ay regarda, 


